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"
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WANTED -- A COMPETENT GIRL'

09TK0PATHISTS.
.
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o Restaurant $sr Its Possibllilici Shown By The Work

01 College Boys Knaiing Baby Crus-

tacean To Become Food For

0 UttU Lobatets.
531 Bond Street Office alQtisvi. Bid. Phone Black lot I

171 Commercial 8t, Astoria, Or.

imjiWIIU'Vi'M I..Ki a Ive'licm imi.ulhL' ilurlliif tlie vcallnll

amount, Inhalers frm .lune to (MoUer imuillia wlleKe tinlli' that ''"lint

seoma aniHld part of rollege Imy'a edih !

part if their regular woik Ihey have

cation, Kvery-body-
, nearly, has awaken, j K been aUUnji In a very Important

to the loot that the hlghw train. liului.tri.il undertaking. For the pat
ing of linlav eml.ia.v -- imielliiiig lH'-- ji or . ruu under lit dlieellf"

i.lea Latin,' !reek and mallieinatlr. ;f Profea-o- r A. I. Mead of the depart-eve- n

if Hihh- - Mudies are kIIU a proper
'
ii.ei l of t.lol'W al llmwn. who ha. nt-- o

part of a llbeial OiliiiiiHoa. The .lotyjuu- - ntn. yea . In the mlre of

,.f l.oui Aais' giving ft "Indent ho Ida lthmle Mand OmiuiUaliiu of In- -

.. l 1.1... learn mdouv a lot of

,1am ahella with Inalruelion. to takejelio have altalne.1 ...me pilliieury in

nary number lulu a giwtt sipittre can-v-

hag or wooden tub In which ths

water U kept vonsUntly lu a circu-

lar whirl by a revolving paddle. Food

finely chopped elttnw, usually I ilri'l"

ped Into the swiil every three or four

hour, iiluht ami day. The newborn

lolmlers are greedy little beggars, ni.

they will sat each other up If they si

not kept moving and at the aairie tune

furnished plentifully with other food.

Even la th beH regulated breeding bag

more of le ennnlbalum oivitra, tint not

enough of U lo prevent a g""lly roair.
1'VH f Jhe loiters Uivlvlng to the aye

proper tot liberation, '

The suttplv of larvae eomee, of conr,
Irom full grown egg lobler. taken by

fl.heriuen from the waters of the bay.

All winter long (he female oMatawan

la'ar. exme. on the under part of hr
lanlv, great rluateta of eggn-rfro- 3,- -

IKK) to 100,000 in number, according to

her !. lu June and July llice haldi

out. Thiotighout 1. aprlug month th

txperlment atalloii at Wick ford olfeii

a l'tciiilum for cianl Uel lol'Sleri "In

h.ny," a the le.'hnh-.i- l term I. The

olf.ringa ae uatially nultlclent for Hie

purpote In hand. '

'.pcrt. can tell by the took of lbs
loluitei'a ci wh.-- they r ready to

hati-h- . Into one of the revtangulsr

lanva latg. with the water otlll, are

plunged a core or more of the females

viliiine briknU are Jut alMiui to break

Ihloiigli the ahell. of the egg. Soon lh

water U alive with a cloud of tiny lar

ia, mo.llv alt tomach and eyes an

aulennae. A ''ii a the titimber is

.tlumtcd to l about 20,1X10 the mother

lob.ler ate removeil and the givat pad

die, --el imniewhat Me-- the 4an that
hiH.. Hie. In a rUurant, and actuated

In the engines on the lioue Ixiat, b.
gin. lo tal. From then on until

Ihey have leached what the naturalists

call "the fourth tagn" the youthful lob-le- r.

me literally lu the wlm. Iay and

night the paddle keep the water stir-

ring, enough coining through the sides

of the hag no tilat it i always fresh and

pur.
Kaii tttgi. of the lulitlei'. early devel-

opment ha lis e'uliBrltie.
The mall point la that the little erea.
lun-- moll freiinenily until, anywhere
from ten to .Ivtii-i- i date aft-- r birth,

th.y hate piUMuvt the period In which

they .ttiiil helpli-wl- bIkmiI In the waler
whom to detour or by wnom

to Iki ilrviiuii-'- , and have reached the

age In ttlii'li they j.gln to hide from

their foe. by bur rowing under fork Or

ritols. Arrived at the fourth stage they
are o far aide to take rare of them

that It I the cu.tom of the

Wh'kford alalion to relea-- e tbrin then,

though as a Itirv have

i on several oeeainns l'en carried ra

staged further. In oivlrr to add to

1,. -- lT..(in.n nf tha avtm (he" " -
,

youog lobsters, when Introduced from ar--...... . . t, . - .
tlllcla) li natural coiiiiiiron .are not

.imply dumped overboard, thus lo at- -

tract a school of vorarious ll.h. They

j are taken by the asistaut scienli!
frn... ll... ..,.luMr-- ll mi.l .IN J..n.,kitj.,l .

j frw at a time, mining the roots of se lg
l

. . .I I I I.. I 1.
jjrn-- s or Biorg a M'oniy oeacn.

Hie motlicr. dsi, are si Li writ to go
after the eg; are all hatched, but not

without taking a souvenir from the

station, To the back of each is at-

tached a copper bag licarlng a number

and the word "Kcturn to Rhode Island

Fih Commission.'' Such a practice has
not arisen from boyish prank-playing- .

Many of the tags are returned by
and data are thus gathered as to

the distancee which n lobsters

Nl'MMKIt LAIIOKATOHY

nrounded by thti t'lnvas Nurseiles in

j the libster la HcIiik Solved

llliirrnlA. till, lima Hint 1iii,.i. I,i,liitinn

the end of the ogg hatching end-ti- n

next casting of the shell, and UriUats.

(injects or quest.

Reemoval Notice. 1,4

Dr. Nellie Vernon has moved her
offices from the corner of Commercial
a iid Eleventh streets, to the second floor
of the new Astoria Savings Bank build-

ing, at Duane and Eloventh streets,
where she will be found from this time
forward.

Take the Postmaster's Word For It.'
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at

Cherryvale, lad., kecpu also a stock of
goneral merchandise and patent medi-
cines. He says': "Chnmberlnin's Colic,'
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is stand-
ard here in its line It never fails to give
efttlsfactlon and we could hardly afford
to be without It." For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists,

17 Morning Astorlan, (0 cents Per
month, delivered by carrier.

led the Ithode Mnnd experimental t

(Ion and have been linprcs.rd with U

work. The I'ltlted Willi's hatchery t

llmitbhay Harbor lit Maine, which has

hoivtofore simply attended to hatching
the egge and letting h"""1 the young
luhalers III the (list sUi of llielr growth
I. reported to he about lu opl the

plan of rearing that ! been found sue- -

easeful at Wlckford, To set eimid i

the larvae dee tu the wean has boil
found to Id mainly an cell'iu menu

i , Veding oilier lUh.

Willi, therefore, the young hlhilglst

of the university at providence Imyf

land KWheiie. a IHimHer ui tnie...

he mnurai tMni.. n.ue .'. ,,.,
ned with the al'ul dlreetur In

.haige of lite wink, Kll.e.t W Hatlie.
MUi rxiiT. am v ..

Stale In e.ehans for th.ir .ervl.T., with

the npportunitie of an oulil.r .uiuuier
a i(itiet pi.une.nue viuage on .w

inganwu nay, wun a roviatie rwi u

hreeiy point of lnl. laatlng evperU
ment .tatioii on whii'h the bathing ..lit

the ino.t nppropiiate warm weather
ih.oI time, and with llieenjoj merit of hav

ing a riH'i.gnUed part In an undertaking
for the ! i. rll t. of future generations, it
U tin woi.iler that the privilege of taking
ueh a eour. In marine llolo)ty l high-

ly prU'd among llrowu stiidenta. If
Hm-- i.imt.l lie uit'uh.iHlitte.l at the ata- -

tlon, aeveral tin the hal: dnen young
1

men who art. ehown would elect so popu
lar Mu ly.

Not alt the Ui,i'iit. .pend their turn

j

II.MIY I OltSTKIW

vt Thousand Newly llaiehed Oula
tn-- of (. hopped Uam M'-a- t

mr lu study of the problem of the
. . .II... I ! I I I

niosier aioi.e. 1 no nam, me crao anu
wiina of the food Allies have alto re- -

cuived attention. Vet of the
nvial facilities olfered at the station

iiui-- l i.f ll,a Inve.t ti'ilt lull- - llAVrt Cltlliril- -

ed the big- clnwoil rrtislncean of the
!.... .. ...l... -

banquet table. .liiiiy ui iiit- iiv.
have lecn Important enough for the
isimiiiisionei. to publish In their annual

tcport or in peiial pamphlets. .Tim
one student has looked into the rule of

growth of lobster and discovered many
curious and entertaining facts, chief

uinoiig which is the link of uniformity,
one lobster pnl four, year, hcii.g three
or four time as large as another lob-

ster of the same age. Another young
mini hat gathered and published many

Till-- IMiVS'

The House Boat lu Narragansel t Hay, S

Which tin. problem m Suvin

,1 riiriirfl!tiir Mm oltiimrfH In fii.'in iillit

color in tho successive stage. of the
creature's growth. One has studied the

suliji'ct o tlie regeneration 01 lost parr
it being uu imnorlunt fact that the

lobster when one of his claws or 1111-

en line in caught can let It go, secure in

tin) certainty that another will quickly
replace it.

These and many similar Investigations
have been carried on abound n queer-lookin- g

collection of rafts and boats that
is anchored to a two-to- n stone in a
sheltered cover of NnrragnncU Hay
about 20 miles below Providence, Two
house-bo- cabins in the centre of the

plants contain respectively a litte scien-

tific hilioiatory and two gasolin en-

gines of three horsepower. The latter
arc an absolute necessity fot ui'.tflculy
raising tho broods. Round about In

every direction are boats and boxes con-

taining old and young lobsters.

The process of rearing consi-t- s

in getting a lot of the little

WANTED TO RENT-HO- USE OK 5 OR
(

6 twins, with bath. Leave wore i

ro Bakery.
-tt

(

WANTED A GIRL TO CLERK IN

store. Apply 505 Commercial atreet.

MMi

GOOD PAY MEN WASTED EVERY- -

. hf. to tack simi. distribute circu-- .

Un, sample, etc i no tanvasalng. Na-

tional Dist Bureau, Chicago, M.

WANTED -- AN APPRENTICE TO

learn dressmaking. Apply Hawk

ft Smith, 519 Duane street.

MAUB HELP WANTED M KN AND'

women to learn watchmaking. en-- (

graving, Jeweler work, optlce; easy,
terms; positions guaranteed; ' money

Made learning. Watchmaking-Engra- v

.

ing School. 142 Fourth avenue, seat- -

.

WANTED SALESMEN. MANY MAKE.

, tioo to use p month.

ZFJSs. Choice of territory.

AAA. Waahinaton Nursery Company,

Toppenieh, Washington." 8 tt

REAL ESTATB WANTER
(

WANTED TO BUY-HO- CSB AND LOT

in Astoria. Address "H. I.," care

office. Give full particulars.

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY SMALL

cottage, 4 or 5 rooms. Western Realty

Co, 195 Commercial street

Timbet Wanted.

Timber wanted in large or small

tracts; also good going operations; give

full particulars. Charles M. Lanning

Co, La Fayette Bldg., Portland, Ore.

FOR SALE-RE-AL ESTATE.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY

O.F.MORTON
One house and lot on Commercial

street, $6000.

Two lota on Irving avenue, $3000,

Two lota on Grand avenue, $5000.

One lot, Duane street, $8000.

One lot and one house and lot, Frank-B-

avenue, $2280.

1000 feet ol frontage on Young's Bay,

fronting two tracts.

090 feet frontage on Young's Bay, en-

trance Warrenton aide, $20,000.

31 acres H. ft A.

16 acres on Pipe Lines, $1500.

One double house, lota 180x150;
'

Adair's, $2250.

One house and lot, Adairt, $1600.

Four lots and house, Alderbrook, $1860

Two houses and four lota, $5000.

One house and lot; lot 75x160; easy

terms; $850.

THE A. ft C R. R. SOUVENIR

CLAM SUGGESTS

To any buyer in search of earth. In
order to eet it for price it's worth, call

at 430 Commercial street, where I am.

All you have to do is open your clam.

I have cottages by the sea. As the

souvenir says come to me, already furn-

ished, ready to sleep or eat, location Is

sweet; price can't be beat.

0. F. MORTON,

430 Commercial St. - Astoria, Ore.

FARM FOR SALK, $2250-1- 00 ACRES;
six acres cleared; good house and

barn. Western Realty Co.

BIG BARGAIN, $5000-1- 60 ACRES; 85

acres cleared; house; good

barn; stock and farm implements; on

Lewis ft Clark. Western Realty Co.

FOR SALE STORE 22x40, AND LOT

25x125; Warrenton; price, $1600.
Western Realty Co., 495 Commercial St.

LAvrHDRTJES.

BUTTON BOLE AT TEX BACK.

Your experience with it has no doubt
lead to much vexation, possibly pro
fsnity. Broke your fingernail trying U

pry it up from the neck-ban- ski
Yon won't have that that experience I!

yon send your shirts to us; we save you
this trouble, and danger of tearing th.
shirt. Try us and see,

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane Sts. Phone 1901

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co

hrst-Uas-s Meals

Q0ffCC Wth PlC 0T Cake IOC

Regular Meals I5c,up

First Class Meal 15c
Pnffpft with Pie. Cake or Douah- -

riiIm Ifl panto

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street

Telephone 1681 Main. 3W Bond Street.

0PEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

11
Courteous Treatment to All.

OAMS IN SBtfOM

ASTORIA, : OREGON.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Fines Hotel In the Northwest
PORTLAND, ORE.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDKECKSON BROS. We make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
.on tractors, general jobbing; prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and

Ouane,

DRUGGIST

Columbia Drag Co.

Dr. Charles a C Rosenberg

(Successors to Dr. Linton's Drug Co.)

Drugs, Medicines

--AND,

Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Dr. Rosenberg will give consultations
and examinations free.

185 Eleventh Street

Telephone Main 1171. Astoria, Ore.

MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Success of

I C- - i 10
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

?V Who is known
" .ri 1 a XL TTli J

W&fa State ta sewiual of

nr.W.n. nor drum used. He iruarsn- -

tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousneta,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female ta

and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT

If you cannot call write for symptom
hiank and circular, inclosing 4 cent, in

itamps.
THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

162 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Ple mention the Atrian
UNDERTAKERS.

vMwejj'VWw
J. A. OILBAUGII & CO.,

UndertakerH and EinhalmerH.

Experienced Lady Assistant
AVIien Desired.

Calls Prwsaptly Attended Day
or Night.

Pattoa BAg. lUtliand DwtineSts
ASTORIA, ORE.OOM

Phone Main 21 11

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCVE.
Attornhy-at-La-w,

Deputy District Attorney
Page Bdg. Room 37.

HOWARD M. b HOW NELL,

Attorney at Lav..

Offioe with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at Ne. 42t

Commercial H Astoria.

DENTISTS.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pyhiao Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOO AN

DENTI81

Commercial St. Shanahan Build

WOTS, LIQUORS AND C.GAIJ.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor 6t)

The leading amusement house.

Agency for Edison Phonographs sal
Gold Moulded Records.

P. A. PETERSON, Pro

AMUSEMENTS.

PLEASANT HOUR
OF

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.

Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an

Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

CUBA DE 8IION
The Stellar Artiate

i v

ELAINE FOREST
Tiigh Soprano And

IIlnsnMed Song Singer.

MARIE WANDRUTII

Flute Bolist. Mistress of all Lady Mel-

odist

FLORIN E
Soprano Vocalist

AOMI88ION FREE

LINDBECK A WIRKKALA Props.

JAPANESE GOODS.

nSlXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAISS
WHAT-NOT- ? ,"OKCASES,SHliV
ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
25 Commercial St., Astoria.

I
PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

Kidney and Bladder Troubles:

URIMARY
DISCHARGES

RELIEVED IN

ZA Hours
Each Cap- - ""Nkmtw tule bean (MIDYJ

the namcT

j Beware tfcounterfeit!
ALL WXOOIHTH.

them away and -- lu.lv
'

I hem U familiar I

... ..i..,.i'..v...n.iie. Hut for a unum U

fellow to -- pend theirm lmky young
whole summer in IWnng VII- -

.,. in.'e.auilv feeling an I olm. rvlng

sluKil. oi tinv lolwler., reeoi.ling almo-- t

Imiitle, .latiillial data in nolo lmk Mil

and drawing i.ieturee of I lie mintmmve i

beast in thdr various lage of devel- - a

oiiiient"-whv- , lhat' enough

to ev ite the laughter of weal hoi hard i

ened old iNheiuo-- who have nupplled

the United Statee with lea food thest

many jear, divulging the oytera of

Narragantett Hay or following the ea

ftotu Nantucket to Hamegat.
Or raih.r, it would excite their laugh- -

ter, cvept that the work of the college

boy already bid fair to make it ea.ier
for the llh.'iau to vet his living from

the ea. Young lo.ler, it i. mil.!.

have not fof many years been een In

FKKDISO THK

Every Three llour the Bwd of Twen

eeans Receive Their Allovva

plied to the problem of preventing the

extincliou of our valuable hell flh la on

the increa'c. The work of the Comml-sione- rs

of Inland FUherie of the State
of Rhode Hand, as conducted by teach- -

e.a and student of Brown l'nlverily,
has given hope that one descendant may
also have lnhtera. For the flrt time

anywhere the problem of art ideally

raining thee ernatiu-eana- , treasured by

airch niimbera as inee the Indent a be-

gan planting them, partly grown, along
the ihnre. Soon the catch of sizable

fellows will be Increased, unle all

aijns fail. Consequently respect for

the University's "book learning," a ap-th- e

ii-- f and patrons of every American

hotel and re!nurant, has been icces-full- y

solved at the Wickford experiment
station. Of one thousand little lobsters

hatched under natural conditions from

the egg clusters borne by the female,

parent," only one it is estimated ever

reaches maturity. The re-- t, for the

mo t part dining the first few days of

their lives, are devoured by other lob-

sters or bv grefdy fishes. or perish

through other causes. In the hutching

Ihih of ll xperitnent station, on the

other hand, as many iis 41 nut of one

tliou-an- d have loon brought, ut a very

small expense per thousand lobsters, up

to a sizo at which they be t I '

with good chances thai, many of them

will attain the inches prescribed by law

for thfl .

Even moro remarkable results than

thi, it is tho opinion of experts, may

yet be shown by individuals who lire

willing to lo'k up capital in a crop that
matures very slowly, but, which, if suc-

cessful, would yield largo returns. The

lobster farm Is a possibility of the near

future a marine plantation among the

wave was'n-- rocks where the popular
shell fish will be continually under the

supervision of the owner front the sum-

mer- dny in which they are hatched as

feeble, (hinting Higglers until five or six

years later they are big enough for

"Newbiu'g" or "broiled alive." There are

those who foraee ft lori)j lino of lobster

holdings on tho Atlantic coast from

Labrador to the Delaware Breakwater.

New 'England cannot vie with the fer-

tile West In raising corn and wheat,

but neither can the West compete with

the seaboard In producing lobsters.

Experts, at all events from abroad,

where the danger of losing the lobster

x


